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WHAT ABOUT LOANS TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES

For some weeks now, there has been a delegatlon from Groat Britaln in
Washington seeklng to secure flnancial aid for thelr country. Newspapers
have csrrled a number of stories on this matter while columnists and
commentators have devoted much attention to the arguments on both s_des
of the proposition to make loans to foreign countries. That the people
are qulte alert to the matter is evldenced by the large number of letters
whlch come to the desks of Congressmen givlng the vlews of the various
writers on the subject. In a general way, there are two schools of thought
on this proposltion and each slde makes s pretty good case.

THOSE WHO OPPOSE LOANS
Those who look wlth dlsfavor on maklng further loans to other countrles
and partlcularly those natlons who are still indebted to us from the last
war put up the case about like thls: We spent 375 billion dollars of our
money to flght and win this war. We have a debt which will soon reach the
300 billion mark and that the annual interest will be nearly 6 billion
dollars. We provided 42 billions in lease lend goods to the world and w111
get nothlng in return. In additlon, we're footlng about 73% of the rahaf
bill to provide relief for ou_ war strlcken nstlons. The European nat_ns
owe us ll billion from the last war and it will probably never be pald.
Millions of our soldiers will be returnlng to flnd jobs in clvll llfe.
They have flrst claim upon every resource of the natlon and we'll need
our money to provlde jobs and other beneflts for them. We've done our
share. Why should we fork over more money in the form of loans and oredi_
for countries for whom we have already done so much. That's a pretty good
case, wouldn't you say.

THOSE WHO FAVOR LOANS.

Now, lot's take a look at the case presented by those who not only favor
loans to help foreign nations but who believe it is imperatlve in the
inberest of our own well belng and the peace of the world that we do so.
Thelr story is about like this: The nations of Europe are busted. They
don't have credit and money enough to buy raw materlals so thelr factor,s
and mills can operate. These industrles must get under way and manufactu_
goods whlch can be sold so that such industries can obtaln money wlth
whlch to buy food and raw materlals from us. If they don't have goods to
export, it means that our own foreign trade will dwlndle and thls In turn
means fewer 3obs for the people of the U.S. Moreover, if the pinch bocQmes
too great, what will prevent many of these natlons from finally golng
Communlst and if that should happen, we would be playlng a lone hand In
the world. Therefore we really help ourselves more than we do the country
whlch requests a loan on long-term credlt from us.

WHAT CAN YOU GET FROM A BUSTED COUNTRY.
The question thennaturally arises: If these countrles are so dead-broke
just what can you get back from a busted country. Thls column dldn't ac-
tually start out wlth the idea of taking sides on this question of loans
vs no-loans at the moment because there are still so many facts whlch
must be brought out in the negotlatlons whlch are now under way.Rather,
it seeks to answer thls questlon of what we mlght get from a busted
country. If loans are made, we can, of course, get interest on the money
and can so set up the terms and conditlons of the loans as to get our
money back. But there is much more that we can and should get. Take _nd1_
She has _00,000,000 people. They could be good customers for our farm
products as well as manufactured commoditles. They have plenty of money.
In fact, Britain owes India _ billion dollars. They want to buy from the
U.S. But they can't. Thatis to say, they can only buy 30 to 50 _ll_on
dollars worth of our stuff every year. So, you wonder why? Wel_heppens
that India belongs to the British sterling bloc and _s under British
domination. Britain, therefore, tolls her how much she can buy from the
U. S. Th_s _s also true of Egypt and certain other areas. Now suppose in
return for financial aid, we should say to any forelgn country: "Sure,
we*l make you a loan but on condition. The condition is th_s. You remove
the restrictions on _mports from the United States and also eliminate
thms blocking of currency. You'll also have to ol_mlnate monopolies and
cartels so we can have an even break on trade with such countries. _oro-
over, we want our newspapers and press assoclat_ons to have free access
to the news and be able to cable the news to the U.S. w_thout censorship
and whmle _t's fresh. Now, _f you can see your way clear to do this and
give us a fair shako, we're w_lling to help." If th_s wore done, _t v_x_id
mean that the American dollar would become a real partner of the American
GI in making the world reasonably free. After all, a_n't that why we

fought?


